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THE STUDYOF DEFENSEMECHANISMS: HISTORY AND
CONCEPTS
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Freudfirstdescribeddefensiveoperations in 'The Neuropsychoses of
defense"in 1894. While Freud later noted that this theoryof
repressionor defensewu at the base of psychoanalysis. he neverfuny
systematised Icnowledge about defenses. This task wascarried out
later by others, foremostof whom wasAnnaFreud. With the
development of psychotherapy research, the necessityof estabUshing
linksbetween the theories underlying clinical practice and experimental
data Jedto the developmentof empiricalmethodsfor studying
mechanisms of defense. Three kindsof methods havebeen used for
theempiricalassessmentof defense mechanisms: c1inica1 interview
(e.g.. The DefenseMechanismRatingScale. of 1.C. Perry, self-report
questionnaire(e.g.•The DefenseStyleQuestionnaireof M. Bond)and
projectlveteSL More recently,DSM-IV hasincludeda Defense
Functioning Scale IS a proposed Axis for further study. The
characteristicsof these instrumentsare describedas weD as the
influence of thenorth Americanegopsychologyon theirdefinitionof
defensemechanisms; from this point of view, .imi1arities and
differencesbetweendefensemechanisms, coping stylesand adaptive
stylesare underlined. Contrast among metaphysical, cUnicaland
empiricaldefinitions of defense mechanisms are due to cultural
differences and to the influence of thecontext of utilizationof such
concepts.
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The DefenseMechanismRatingScales is an observer-ratedmethod
for identifying 28 defense mechanisms from c1inical data.
Development of the methodbegan in 1981 until the present fifth
edition in 1990. The DMRS can be used to makequalitative
assessments of what defensesare present based on c1inical interview
data. or to make quantitativeratings oCthedefenseswhenan interview
transcript is available. Defense. are grouped by functional similarity
(e.g.. denial and rationaliution both disavow affector motive). They
are alsoordered in a hierarchyfrom I to 7 basedon their generallevel
of adaptiveness (e.g.. passiveaggressionis low, sublimation is high).
The OverallDefensiveFunclioning (ODF) score then summarizes the
sdaptive levelof defensivefunctioning, which iscapableof detecting
changeover lime.

The reviewof the DMRS willconcentrate on recent studies. These
include (I) Differences with self·report measuresof defenses(e.g.• the
DSQ). (2) Studies of chronic depression,dysthymia and major
depression,(3) defensesassociatedwith personalitydisorders, (4)
defensesused by a communitysampleof normaladult women,
comparedto those with breast cancer, and (5) preliminary data on
change indefenses with long-termtreatrnenL FwUy the presenter will
sulTll'llriz.e some oCthe limitations and potential uses of the OMRS for
research.

Symposia
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PSYCHOTHERAPY
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This pilot study assessed the development of the maternaldefense
mechanisms and the mother-ehild interactions during lwo short six
sessionsmother-cllild therapiesconducted by Professor B.~r and
D. Knauer M.D. (Geneva). The first child is. 13month old girl and
the second childis a 17 monthold boy. The methodologyused the
DMRS to assess the maternaldefenses,the study of the videotape to
assess the defenseobservationof infantand the CCRT.

The coding oCthreesessions(SI, S3. S6) showed significant changes
in the maremaldefensemechanisms: higherlevelof neurotic defenses.
moderate positivechangeof maturedefensesand lower levelof
personalitydisorder defenses. The child'sintenctlve profile. showed a
better qualityof playinggames,negotiationsand self·assertiveness. but
the actingout behavioursstayed persistentwhen the mother was
frustrated or did not respond to her 13monthor 17 monthold child.
The CCRT showed a highsensitivity of the childto thebehaviourof
the mother (and the therapist). These pilot results suggest that the
maternaldefensemechanisms, thechild'. interactiveprofileandthe
CCRT could be interestingparametersto studycertain f«tura of the
maternalpsychopathology andcertainchange. relatingto the
therapeuticprocessduringshort molher<hiIdtherapies.
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PERSONALITYDISORDERS (PDs)
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Quantitative and qualitativedefense mechanisms (OMs) evaluation
represent one of the most promisingfieldsin the psychodynamic
oriented empiricalresearchon PersonalityDisorders(POs). This
study examinesthe associationbetween DSM·IV Personality
Disorders (POs) andTraits (PTs) andDefenseMechanisms (OMs).
The mainaimof our researchis to helpc1inicisos to focus on
mechanismsof personalityfunctioning when managing or treating the
patients and to dcterminemore preciselywhichpatientswillbenefit
from psychotherapy. We evaluateda SImpleof 50 adult outpatients
seeking psychotherapeulic treatment at the Psychotherapy Unitof S.
RaffaeleHospital, Universityof Mlan. PDt and PTs have been
asssesed usingSOD-II . OMs have beenevaluatedby a group of
trained cUnical psychologists and psychiatrists (IRR from .61 to .95)
using the DMRS by ChristopherPerry. This scaleevaluates28
individual defensemechanisms hierarchicany ordered in 7 clusters from
the less mature defensesunderlying PTs and POs and that defenses
warrant further attention IS we design treatmenlS for POs. In
conclusion, theoreticaland methodological problems concerning
empiricalresearchand cUnical practice are discussed.
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